Mrs. Angelina Matsie Motshekga
Address: 3A Belleview close, mountain Bell Street,
Cultural Park, Pretoria. 1020. Guateng. 
South Africa.
Attention,
                 FAMILY INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP
After due deliberation with my children and my lawyer, I decided to contact you or your assistance in standing as a beneficiary to the sum of US$23 Million (Twenty three million United States dollars). I am Mrs. Angelina Matsie Motshekga, a mother of four children and the Deputy Secretary of ANC Women League and current Mec: Education Gauteng in the Republic of South Africa .
Visit this site for my profile: http://www.whoswhosa.co.za/Pages/profilefull.aspx?IndID=2355
My husband Mr. Mathole Motshekga died while he was on a trip to Brazil in 2005. After his death, I discovered that he had some funds in a dollar account which amounted to the sum of US$23 Million with SECURITY COMPANY here in South Africa. This fund emanated from over-invoiced contract which he executed with the Government of South Africa in 2000. I am afraid that the government of South Africa might start investigations on contracts awarded from 2000 to date and If they discover this money with this security company, they will confiscate it and seize his assets here in South Africa.
I want your assistance in moving this money from the security firm and as soon as the fund is cleared, you are expected to move it immediately into another bank account in your country because I will see to it that the account is not traced from South Africa as soon as you have confirmed the fund in your account. I will send my eldest and only son with my attorney to come to your country to discuss on business investments after the fund must have transferred to your account in your country. For your assistance, I am offering you 4 Million (Four million dollars only).  Due to my sensitive position in the South African Government, I would not want you to call me o n phone or send fax to me. All correspondence must be by email to my private email: ms.angiemotshekga@gmail.com I will want you to send me your details such as:
Full Name:
Contact Address:
Telephone number:
Fax number (If any):
Copy of your driver’s license or international passport:
The above information will be used to effect the changes in the documentations to the fund in your name and ensure confidentiality in this transaction . Feel free to ask questions and please contact my son: Mr. Michael Motshekga on + 27781491849.
Thanks for your anticipated co-operation and my regards to your family.
Yours faithfully,
Mrs. Angelina Matsie Motshekga.
(For the family)



